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FROM THE PRESIDENT
Happy Independence Day ladies!
New officers installed. A big thanks to Msgr. Amey and the ladies who have
agreed to serve the CCW-ADW as officers. A photo essay on the installation
Mass and the luncheon that followed starts on page 4.
NCCW National Conference registration is open! It’s in Arlington,
Virginia, this year. Link for more info is on page 2.
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Go here for the latest: https://www.councilofcatholicwomen-adw.com/
Thanks to webmaster Mary Leibolt (who is doubling as Secretary this year)
for keeping our info hub looking good and up to date.
A shout out to Carol Monaco, who has served with distinction as our
Province Director for the past term, representing us at the national level.
She joins Sharon A. O’Brien, Cindy Perry, and Bettie Jones as province
director emerita — all of whom were at the installation Mass on June 26!
And a big welcome to Shelia Parker, our new Province Director. Your
wisdom, good humor, and experience will do us proud!
Our Virtual Teas are on haitus for the summer, but thanks to your
enthusiastic support, they’ll be back strong in September.
Have you prayed the Rosary with us yet? We’d love you to join us any
evening at 8 pm. Details on page 6.
Membership: If you haven’t made it official yet, become a member of CCWADW!! The form is on page 7. More paid members give us a stronger voice
when we participate in the NCCW on issues like defending life, human
trafficking, and climate change that affect the nation and the world.
In Christ,

Carol-Ann Parker
President

august 25-28

For more info: https://www.nccw.org/nccw-convention/
The National Council of Catholic Women 2021 Convention is August 25-28
Crystal Gateway Marriott / 1700 Richmond Highway
Arlington, VA 22202

july 13-15
We have big news! Registration is now open for the July 13-15, 2021 virtual conference

“Laudato Sí and the U.S. Catholic Church:
A Conference Series on Our Common Home.”
Registration link: to free conference:
https://reg.abcsignup.com/s_reg/reg_registration_maintenance.aspx?ek=0036-0013-440150ea4e6b4155aae2e37436d164b1&eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=f1c5dd18-86cc-4fbf-aef0-4e0eeea38a38
The conference will open on July 13th with keynote addresses by
His Eminence Blase Cardinal Cupich, Archbishop of Chicago
and Maureen Day, PhD, Assistant Professor of Religion and Society at the Franciscan School of Theology.

Together, they will assess why the U.S. Catholic response to Laudato Sí has not been commensurate with the
urgency and gravity of the climate crisis. On July 14-15, the conference will continue,
featuring interactive breakout sessions.
Presentations will be followed by discussion with conference participants.
The conference will conclude July 15 with a closing address by Sister Ilia Delio, OSF, PhD, Josephine C. Connelly
Endowed Chair in Theology at Villanova University. Sister Delio will consider Catholic spiritual and theological
insights that can enliven a more faithful commitment to care for our common home.
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july 23 and 24

ENCOUNTER GRACE
Connecting women
one grace-filled encounter at a time
+++

WOMEN’S RETREAT
with wine reception, speakers, boxed meals,
adoration, praise and worship music,
and
connection with other Catholic women!
All the details at:
https://www.encountergrace.co/but-thenjesus-womens-retreat
St. Aloysius Church Hall, Leonardtown MD
Friday July 23, 6:30 - 9 pm
Saturday, July 24, 8:30 am - 3 pm

CCW-ADW news

Thank you for making our 1st season of Virtual Teas a success! We ended this season with the Celebration of St.
Joseph and we’re taking a summer break. Get ready to take your your favorite tea cup out of storage on Sunday,
September 18, when our monthly schedule of friendly gatherings will resume. Details coming soon!

Special thanks to Carol Monaco, our outgoing
Province Director, for her valuable service and
loyal friendship to the CCW-ADW.
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what we’ve been up to
Saturday, June 26, saw our new slate of officers installed at a Mass celebrated at St. Mary’s in Rockville by our
Spiritual Advisor, Msgr. Robert G. Amey. Left to right: Mary Leibolt, Secretary; Kathy Foley, Treasurer; Msgr.
Amey; Carol-Ann Parker, President; Cheryl Holley, Vice President.

ABOVE, left to right: Shelia Parker, Province Director;
Vice President Cheryl Holley, President Carol-Ann Parker,
Msgr. Amey, Secretary Mary Leibolt.
LEFT: Kathleen Fitzpatrick made beautiful music for us at Mass.
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Luncheon following the installation Mass.
TOP: President Parker reminds us of the importance of
“connecting Catholic women.” ABOVE: Discussion at a
lunch table. RIGHT: President Parker wrote an icon of
Our Lady to present to Service Chair Sonia Bobis for her
service, including a powerful talk on human trafficking for
the CCW-ADW. BELOW: Catholic women happy to be
connecting in person once again!
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YOUR SUPERPOWERS ARE NEEDED!

Many thanks to the volunteers who keep the gears turning here at CCW-ADW. Not participating yet? Please
pray about how you can share what only you can give!
In this “unprecedented time” CCW-ADW has been able to reach and touch the hearts of more Catholic women
than ever before, bringing us closer to God and to each other as a Catholic sisterhood. To continue that growth,
we need women with foresight, tenacity, and the wisdom to listen. Under the guidance of the Executive Board,
many individual women took on one specific task or program to make the past year a success.
Tasks like what?
• Join the “list keeper” team. Helping to keep our email list up to date is a manageable job with a big impact!
• Know how to set up an eventbrite invitation? With very little time, you can have a big impact on bringing
together your Catholic sisters in the Archdiocese.
• Bake cookies (or know where to buy good ones)? We’ll need those for upcoming in-person gatherings.
Email me at ArchdioceseCCW@gmail.com to learn more! –Carol-Ann Parker, President

CCW NIGHTLY ROSARY FOR HEALING OF THE CHURCH

Call in at 8:00 p.m. 7 days a week
605-468-8016, code 357090#
Since September 2018, the Council of Catholic Women has been hosting a nightly
Rosary call for the healing of the Church. We believe that prayer is the foundation of action.
“Prayer will help us move forward,” says Sharon O’Brien, CCW’s Immediate Past President. In our
effort to connect Catholic Women, we want to thank Lisa Williams, Sodality Union President;
Margaret Short of the Knights of St. John International Supreme Ladies Auxiliary; and Cynthia
Morris of the Knights of St. Peter Claver Ladies Auxiliary for leading our Rosary Call.

All are welcome to participate.
Join us as we read meditations on the Rosary’s mysteries, and pray together every evening at 8:00 pm.
Questions? Email me at ArchdioceseCCW@gmail.com –Carol Monaco, Spirituality Commission Chair
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JOIN US TODAY!

Individual Membership
Name_______________________________
Address_____________________________
City________________________________
State____________ZIP_________________
Parish______________________________
Phone____________________________________
Email ____________________________________

Individual Membership is only
$25.00 per year.
Make check payable to ACCW.
Send to Kathy Foley, Treasurer
3306 Farthing Drive
Silver Spring, MD 20906

Membership Contact:
Carol‐Ann Parker, President
904‐699‐6255

ArchdioceseCCW@gmail.com

Join us to respond to the needs
of the Church and society
through a focus on spirituality,
leadership, and service.

Membership Benefits
Putting faith into action by:
 Learning about issues
 Visits to sacred sites
 Service projects
 E‐newsletters
 Facebook group
 Access to NCCW
program information
and resources.
Members receive a discount on
ACCW sponsored programs.
Join the National Council of Catholic Women
directly to receive NCCW’s Catholic Woman
magazine with national and international news
and inspiring stories. Dues are $50.00 per year.
Visit www.NCCW.org.
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